
 

 
 
 
 

‘12 weeks to WOW' peels in collaboration with Medik8 
   

Special offer of a free 1-hour facial of your choice after completing the full 12-week peel 
programme.  

   

For 'beautiful skin for life' with Medik8 at Amis, we recommend that you perform 6 peel treatments 
every two weeks for a total duration of 12 weeks.  The Peel Layer will be recommended by our fully 
trained professionals.    

 Price Duration 
   

Consultation and Patch Test   Free  15 mins 
 
1 Layer Signature Peel  €      60  60 mins 
 
1 Layer Mono Peel  €      60  60 mins 
 
2 Layers Mono Peel over Signature Peel  €      65  60 mins 
 
2 Layers Mono Peel only  €      65  60 mins 
 
3 Layers Mono Peel over Signature Peel  €      70  60 mins 
 
3 Layers Mono Peels only  €      70  60 mins 
 
Customers that will be following the peel program, will need to come two weeks before for a patch 
test and pick up a skin peeling preparation kit.  The kit is made up of 3 'try me' size products that will 
last approximately 3 to 4 weeks.  The cost of this kit is of €40.  Throughout the treatment it is also 
recommended to use a calming and soothing balm for up to 5 days after each peel.  The cost of the 
post peel treatment is of €40 and will last throughout the 12 weeks. 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

 
Facial Treatments in collaboration with Medik8 

   

      Price  Duration 

Platinum Facial  
  

€      75  75 mins 
Medik8 signature facial.  A true treatment innovation delivering visible and immediate rejuvenating 
results.  

   

Glowing Facial  €      65  60 mins 
A power-packed facial with an intense hit of brightening actives, including vitamin C, to boost the 
skin and help enhance cell regeneration.  

   

Clarity Facial  €      55  50 mins 
Passionflower and cranberry fruit extracts work I harmony with deep cleansing actives to restore a 
visibly clear and soothed complexion. 

   

Pore Refining Facial  €      65  60 mins 
A skin perfecting facial treatment with a 360-degree targeted approach to tackle the appearance 
of enlarged pores. 

   

Deep Hydration Facial  €      55  50 mins 
A multi-level hydration treatment delivering intense nourishment for dry, thirsty skin. 

   

Calming Facial  €      55  50 mins 
A professional treatment to soothe and comfort sensitised, irritated skin while restoring comfort 
levels 

 


